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CONNECTING TUBES, T-SHAPE, WITH HOSE CONNECTIONS. STERIL Disposable Connecting Tubes are
manufactured from low-density polyvinylchloride (PVC) material that creates a tube that is transparent, flexible
and. 70 Connecting Tubes / CCC - Products ConvaTec Available in the following sizes: 1/4 (6mm) arm length;
5/16 (8 mm) arm length; 3/8 (10mm) arm length; 1/2 (12mm) arm length. Straight Connecting Tube. Connecting
tubes - Grena Ltd. PYREX™ Vacuum Connecting Adapter Tubes, 105° angle connector with 10mm O.D. tubulation
for attaching to vacuum pump. $204.85 - $1,021.02 Kendall ARGYLE Connecting Tubes/Sure Grip Molded
Connector. Connecting Tubes - Thomas Scientific Kendall ARGYLE Connecting Tubes/Sure Grip Molded
Connector Wide range of sizes. Female molded connectors. Clear PVC formulation with striated walls. Images for
Connecting Tubes Kavalier has been the leading European producer of borosilicate glass for 180 years. Most of
Kavalier’s products are being distributed under our brands Simax Connecting Tube Cook Medical Suction
Connecting Tube™ With Molded Connectors (GS-5017) Easy connection. Product Name: Suction Connecting
Tubes™; Generic: Connecting Tubes Suction Connecting Tubing - Pennine Healthcare Merit’s connecting tubes
are designed to give maximum drainage potential between the drainage catheter and the drainage bag. Connecting
Tubes Connecting tubes are intended for various medical procedures, such as suction procedures for the removal
of blood and fluids, primarily in hospital departments. Connecting Tubes at Rs 30 /onwards Plastic Tube ID:
4424450048 Connecting tubes MSM-T Elesa. View all the technical features, download the CAD drawings or ask
for a quotation. Romsons :: Suction Connecting Tubes™ 31 Oct 2013 - 5 min - Uploaded by SailriteJoining long or
curved lengths of marine quality steel tubing is easily accomplished using. Suction Connecting Tubes Andocor
Order Number, Reference Part Number, Instructions for Use, MR Status, Fr, Length cm. Male Luer Lock and
Drainage Bag Connector - One-Way Stopcock OP-Flex™: Connecting Tubes - ConvaTec UK Connecting tubes
and connectors designed to connect catheters to drainage collection bags. How to Join Tubing with Splines -
Marine Steel Tubing Joints. Andocor suction connecting tubes are used for removal of excess fluid from the
surgical field. Specifications - length: 180/380 cm - size: 6x9 mm - double female Van Straten Medical Connecting
Tubes – Obex Connecting tubes, draines. made of medical PVC; kink-resistant, reinforced lengthwise; different
types of endings; smooth inside; double packing; latex free Argyle Connecting Tube, w/Molded Connectors Bound
Tree Medical 10-20L Reactor Systems - 30-50L Reactor Systems - 75-100L Reactor Systems - Adapters - Airfree
manufactured by Grena Ltd. are intended to guarantee patients safety and users comfort. They are made of
standard PVC what ensures full Tubes, Connecting- Chemglass Life Sciences Connecting tubes are intended for
various medical procedures; such as suction procedures for the removal of blood and fluids, primarily in hospital
departments. MSR.60-T13 - Connecting tubes - Shake-Hand bvba For connecting suction source to suction waste
collection systems, suction catheters, yankauer suckers, suction probes and other suction devices. The Pennine
OP-Flex™: Connecting Tubes, for OP-Flex™ suction handles. New Products. View our newest products for your
classroom and lab. New - Biotechnology · New - Chemistry · New - Lab Supplies & Equipment · New - Life
Connecting Tubes - Merit Medical laboratory glass Connecting tubes, T – shape, with hose connections technical
glass laboratory glass. MSM-T Connecting tubes - Elesa Connecting tubes are intended to be used with a suction
handle for the removal of blood and fluids during surgery. The product is intended Suction Connecting Tubing -
Conmed Suction Connecting Tubing - Conmed Serving as the conduit from which suction instruments evacuate fluid and debris into the
vacuum canister and source, CONMED’s Suction Connecting Tubing is. Connecting tubes, T – shape, with
Status: In Related Products. Rocket Builders. $29.95$10.00. Tube Construction. Connecting tubes, draines SUMI
Connecting Tubes - Buy Plastic Tube at best price of Rs 30 /onwards from Precision Craftters. Also find here
related product comparison. ID: 4424450048. PYREX™ Vacuum Connecting Adapter Tubes - Fisher Scientific OP
Connecting Tubes - Continence and Critical Care Products. Amsino Suction Connecting Tubes, Non-Sterile -
Bowers Medical. We have a wide variety of connecting tubes with and without low vacuum valve, anti-reflux valve,
single drain or Y-drain connector for all diameter drain sizes. Connecting Tubes - ConvaTec 3/4inch x 6 foot at Bound Tree Medical. Y-Shaped Polypropylene
Connecting Tubes Carolina.com Connecting Tubes with Drainage Bag Connector by Cook Inc. Used for connection
of external drainage catheter to drainage pouch. Connecting Tubes with Drainage Bag Connector by Cook Inc.
Connecting tubes for suction handles are intended to be used with a suction handle for the removal of blood and
fluids during surgery. The product is intended Drainage Bag Connecting Tubes and Connectors - Boston Scientific
Redon Connecting Tube, with shortened tapered connector, Large-Lock. Redon Connecting Tube, Y-piece, two
tapered male connectors and plain tube ends. Translucent Connecting Tubes - Kaplan Early Learning Amsino
Suction Connecting Tubes, Non-Sterile. Image of Amsino Suction Connecting Tubes, Non-Sterile. Includes
Tube-to-Tube Connector; Bulk; Latex-Free Connecting Tube - Steril Medical Two-way clamp. MSR.60-C. Two-way
tubes.